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company, tbe detective must have bad
TWO SCHOOLS. suspicion or lino previous 10 iuhi

meeting. I had lu a way guaranteed
the niau, anil had i hwn right or ,

wrona;) As soou as we had taken out ,

seals In the train I began to pomp
,

ns If I had blm on the witness
stand, lu the course of an hour 1m

ALL OVER THE HOUSE.

A Comfortabls Garden Chair That Isn't
Hard to Maks.

At this season of the year the ap-

pearance of an article under the
above heading is fully justified, for
it is now, nlxivc all other times, that
the amateur carpenter linds time to

execute sucli work. The subject un
ItaCflSTOBIfl
t ,

Forewsirsmd,
ForeartneeZm

The liability to disease is greatly
lessened when the blood is in good

ami the circulation healthy ; ml

vigorous, cur then all refuse natter
is promptly carried out of tlic.svV.e::i ;

otherwise it would rapidly accumulate
fermentation would take place, the

blood liecomc polluted and the consti-

tution so wval ii'.id that a simple
malady might nsull tei ioiisly.

A hcalthv, act,e ein ulati.ui means

CONDENSED STORIES.

How Irving Got a Valuable Tip on

Stage "Business."

Irving is nothing if not severely

accurate. Shortly before he put on

the Merchant of Venice" he in-

quired of a brother actor if be could

supply some slagc "business" for

the part of Shylock, says u writer

in The Ledger Monthly. The actor,

being, like Shylock, u Hebrew,

thought he might and asked Irving
bow he meant to do the "impreca-
tion scene," which occurs upon Shy-

lock disi nvei'iliL' that Jessica bus lied

made a dozen slips nbout Toronto, and
he dodged so many questions that I
made up my mind he was a man I

JUST AS HE LEFT THEM.

His toys are lyiDg od the floor,

Just as lie left them there
The painted things fur keeping alore,

The little bruken chair;
The jumping pig, the whistling ball,

The duck, the gun, the buat,

The funny looking Chinese dull

And bucking billygoat.

They lie about, poor, battered things,
The rabbit and the fox,

The cuckoo with tho broken wings,

The jack sprung from his box.

Here lie his knife, his tangled string,
Ills bow and silver cup,

Iiecause I'm tired of following

Around to pick them up.

1 put my heart to school.
In tb vnrM wherr nu n grow wis

"(lo out," I wiiil. ".mil the rule.
Come htik wln'ii vou win I tie prise."

My ht'ort ta k again,
"Anil wIhtp is tin juiit'f" I cried.

"Tho rule wm IjIm, uiul t lie prize wan pftlkV

Ami the U:u l..t' .mini' wat l'nii."
1 iut nij lii jrt In f I.

In the v Is when- wiH f aing.
In tlte ficlilH wt.i'iv ttinu'iN ntin((,
tUit rc 1'rnokn run v Mini

And tin Mut el lumen mar.
"(in nut," I raid; "im art' only a fool,

flat piiimfM ihcy tun ivm li yu lierr."

"And why do stay m loiuf,

My heart, and where do roamf''
Tlif answer taiiie with a 1auh and a aonf,

"1 find (hi b lnwil lifiix ."
Henry Vmi llvke in AlUi.tlt.' Monthly.

wanted nothing to do with. I Insisted der consideration U the task of put- -

titit! toL'ethcr a pinion chair on
The Kind You Have

on returning lit money anil taking back
the receipt, ami I dri'llucd to uct as but

agent In any manner. He was certain
iiiaint lines nnd yet strongly con

tAlways Bought
ly surprised anil put out, but ho did
not argue the matter. Just befmo wo

reached tiullford Junction he said ho

structed, in order that it may wnn-sian- d

the hard wear to which such ft

piece of garden furniture is natural-
ly subjected.

The dillioultios of largo areas of

wood Hre overcome hy using nine

inch planks, which are bound to- -

AMeclat PrcpnralionforAs
similalinf, tltc Food anttltcgula --

ting die Slouwchs and Bowls of

good digestion i.U'l strung, bialtny
nerves.

As a blood purifier and tunic S. S. S.

has no viU.i'.. It is the safest and best
remedy for old people and children
because il contains no minerals, but is
m.nlcexclusivclvof roe'.:; and herbs.

Bears the
with Lorenzo und the jewelry of her

lale mother, "Mrs. Shylock."
Irving knelt, held his hands pray-crlik- c

nnd rehearsed the terrible imSignature "Bodlg Crippled. No other remedy so thoroughly andAN EXCHANGE effectually Ucam es the Wood of nn
SI V lllllllicrt. ;u uieI OF BAGS.of

l'romolcs Digeslion.Crarfur-nessandRcsl.Conlain- s

neillier
ttyiiim.Morplune norliiu:ral.

OT NARCOTIC.
same C:ue it buildsMP Rhvutn.'itistii at its worst is a sort of

living tU'titli. It chains a nmn to a r.iuir
or him to a W, and nu-tr-s iit to
him a daily martyrdom. At the liest

up the weak au.l
and reno

riifiimaiisiii is a vates the entire sys
. . . Hy M. QUAD.

OopjTiftM, 1U0I. bjr C. n. Uilt
painful maludv tem. It cures lieniiiineiitlv .ill isu.imel

must get off there to see to a llttlo
business, but we did not part In bad
feeling. It was not until I arrived at
Canterbury that 1 discovered there had
ben a change of bags. Mr. Miss had
taken mine and left his.

Perhaps It was not exactly the right
thing to do. but In my room at the. ho-

tel 1 tiled my keys on tho lock of the
strange bag and opened It. It was
stuffed full of what I at first supposed
to be clothing, but after a little Inves-

tigation 1 grew white In the face and
weak In the knees. Down below the
clothing were Knglish consols aud rail-

way bonds to the amount of half a
million dollars. I didn't have to tigure
much to come In the conclusion that a
big robbery hail been pulled off and
that Mr. Itliss was In It. It was my

duty to Inform the police at once, but
lMfore I could leave the hotel two offi-

cers called and arrested me. They had
me red handed, us It were, nnd even
at the police station they would pay
uo attention to my assertions or prot

tert'erinif uliV: of blood and skin tii.ublcs.ith
.nisi- -bapha Sntt- - pleasure and

precation "I would my daughter
were dead at my feet and the jewels
in her ear."

Upon the actor's saying he was

wrong Irving rejoined that he had

followed the best stage direction in
tho book and that all the best Shy-loc-

so did it, as the Keans, Itrooke,

Fcchtcr and Phelps.
"Yes," said the actor; 'but they

were nil Christians. A Hebrew in

imprecating never kneels, but stands

upright, passing his open hand

over his face."
Irving adopted tbe hint.
Soon afterward a well known

London solicitor, also u Hebrew,
who had seen the new version, told

I dart beui at a certain hotel In Lon
don for tkse mouths wullc nmKing

rPHcnnlieH lit the Intenwts f n client
lu I'niindtt uml lind come to a point In

Mr. il. B. Keliy.ef Urbar.r., O., .. i :'os:
"I liaii Euzca tt hi i" y l.rtunj u'..l l

five yia it L;v o- -t in .i- -l J

whilu it. .jit wouM f'ci
drop off, leiu :a t'i.' sMi'. rud iitm i .' i':.-e-

Tne docioi., .l,J no gud. I u,uj
all the nieilic.lP'i in; 'i..- nnd su! ves vitaout
benefit. 8. S. 8. ci i'i roe, n al my j.kiu
is as c.ea. d .U n.eu.a as an one'..'

Mrs. Hem, biegfK-- d, of Cipo Mty. N.
J., nays tliat twpuly-- t r.i hotte. t li. M. n.
ourott her of GMiievr of 11. n brcaat. Vic-

tor and thuusl.t fctf tajo hope-leB-

Hichanl T. HardnPr, Florence, S. C,

Use mv Investlsntloiia wberc 1 was riulr-
ed to bo down to t'nuterliury to commit

church rccDiilK, and bite one evening

ness.
To cure rheuina

tism it is
to t'liminatf front
the blootl the arid
poisons which are
the cause of the dis-

ease. This is tiTct't-uall-

done tile
u:e of Dr. Tierce's
(liildni Medical Dis-

covery. It Carrie
out of the blood the
corrupt and poiso-
nous accumulations
which breed and
feed disease. It in
creases the activity

hpgnu packhiK my lias for the trip.For Over was thus (MiKaintl when the door open--

and n hi ranger entered luy room,

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa-lio-

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms ,( Convulsions .Feverish--

ss mid Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

suffered Kir y a, s v. itli Uoiis. Two Dol

He was a man of about 50, well dress lies of a. o. M. I .1 i. ix u:oua in kuvu n

and ttie liot.s disappeared.IT LOOKS COMI'OllTAnLE.estations. In England a person un- -
ed and havliiB the look uf a frcatlo Send for our free book, aim write

the actor in question that he had
not before been aware that Irving
was "one of us," and be refused to
believe the contrary.

der arrest Is deemed guilty, at least gether by a piece of wood screwedThirty Years man, and then? was a hland smile om our physicians about your case.
oy uie ponce, i was n. oi.v ou tn0 outside una u moiumg ut inehis fai as he ipiletly observed: Medical advice fice.London, where the robbery had oc base."I thouuht I heard you Invite me to

THE SWiFT CO., ATLANTA, OA.
curred, and, though I had money and The seat is a neat looking part ofJill The Eighty Said Grace.come lu In nnswer to my knock. Pray

excuse, me If I Intrude." redentials and was an innocent man,
the scheme, being pinned throughGASTORIA took uie four weeks to get out of the

Ho handed me a card on which was John Lawrence Toole, the most

popular low comedian of his day,
once cave a supper to 80 of his

lp of the law. Meantime the asinineengraved the name of Theodore E.
New Drug Store!

New Medicines I

exact copy or wrapper.I utliiers had glveu Mr. Itliss time to
the sides of the chair in a quaint
but very strong manner.

Under the sent a plank is across

from molding to molding, and tho
t half around the globe.llllss, New Orleans, hut his looks and

accent did not go to show that he was
it southerner. On the contrary, I knew

TMl eiPfTMUN COWMNV. NtW VOW. CfTV.

of the
glands and send an
tuereased supply of

rich, pure bliod
through vein and
artery to strengthen
every organ of the
IkwIv.

"I had burn troubled
with rlituiiiiilim for
twelve year. s IkuI nl
tutiei f could n't leavt
in v if." writes Mr.
K. I McKiiiylit. of

friends and wrote a note to each of

them urivatclv beforehand askingHow the man knew I wns from lp--

ronto and stopping at the King's Arms
he was a northern man. He was fair

eunnot say, but he had robbed a
ly posted alKrtit my own town of To-

ronto, nnd, according to his statement.

foot rest also helps in solidifying
the entire piece of work. It will bo

observed that the last board on each

side of the chair is cut in an oblique
lino on one side, terminating nt tho

broker's office near by, left the satchel
at a fruit stand and entered the hotel
to escape the crowd on his track, nohe had lieen offered a large plat of vaS. N. IREDELL & SON, cant property at a bargalu. I knew W. E. BEAVANS,had come direct to my room and had

himself. When he left pointwnere me scui joins imis iwmu,thereby savei
conversation, he picked and proceeds downward, eitner perme nfter our

KNFIKl.ll, N. C.pendicularly or slightly diverging

from the o'ther side. This cutting
necessitates the back being made in

up his satchel and turned lu some-

where for the night. He knew the
railroad stations would be watched,
and he planned to get out of town In

Catlw. Willi:iwmrjc Co.. S. C. "I whs twtly
cripided'. Tiied m;tnv dixrtor and two d them
cave me nil tu die. tfone of thrin did me much
kmmI. The pit in in uiv hack, liip uml 1ey

(iintl at time in mv head), wouhi nearly kill
me My anpitile w verv hart. HverylKxIy
who aw" me .iid I must h. I took five Ik.ttle
of the '(.olden Medical IMscovery- uml four
vial (if Pellet. ' mid to day my health i koh1
after iilIerinK twelve year with rheumatism."

Doctor Tierce's Pleasant Tellets are

powerful aids to the cleansing of the
clogged system. By all dealers in

medicine.

Dnp,, ami Pharmacist,

I I liars'-- "

my company. It cost me 100 In cash
two sets of boards if the portion un-

der the scut at the back is to be fill-

ed in. This is not, however, neces Opposite Itfiliilnlph Ities.
and uo end of worry to get clear of

the law, und when I finally returned
to the hotel the whilom urbaue and17 CO.MYIKHCK STKKKT,

l ull line t i'

sary, as the back may consist of.

boards joined to the seat and bo

open tindcrnenth. By this means a

comfortable slope is obtained in tho

wiytliing uM idly found in
I'lrtliliiiliis. h'enpH, Toilet

humble landlord met me with a suiilo
aud an Wl:CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH a ding stole.

ArticlesYes, I know they failed to convictNORFOLK, "V.A. Prescriptions iniclully anil iiceiirnlelyPENNYROYAL PILLS you, but Just at present we are greutly chair and any dillicult bending oi
cotiipnui ilcti day er i ifdit. H 15 ly.

overcrowded, and I cannot nccommo- - the wood obviated entirely, lne
duto you. Innocent as a babe, sir, but cut illustrating the working por
you'll have to try bouio other hotel,

tions supplies tbe dctails.-Jlod- es.

doutcherknow."
Cotton, Peanuts, Peas all Produce.

Ll'MHKU, WOOli t.d SIIINtiLKS.

We make a specially of handling Nnrili Carolina produce, (iuuranice the high- -

The Car of Brass.
Lacquered brass needs cure if itWba Yon Give si Dter.

Let us suppose you wish to give a lit "Kor nl years I wa vlnlm irdya
Umfm. AlHur rellkhle. LftdlM. Mk DnmiKt fn' is to last and look nice long, intie dinner for six.I fill IIKVrKR M KNa,IMIf ill Hr4 mid WHEN TOOLE TAPPED ON TI1K TABLE.
tiul ini'lHtllr bolt-- aealfd with him nlitHni. The tablecloth should lie of the best

pusia in Hi. iv.ir-,- nn i.i. i mum
bul iiiilli lo iHt. ami al liuieinny l..uwi li ivuulil
, t.;iin and oven Hint, bar t Man L

ulliii'I I'ASI AiiKTS and Mini' l ien I

liavu steadily imtimved mull am as well -- a i
ever was la my life." n

TWO OFFICEHS CALLED AND AWIRSTED MS.

the iirouerty and Its owner, and 1Take ho olhrr. HrftiBe 4narerou aulMtl him whether he would be so good as
course it must not be cleaned with

brick dust or any of the advertised
polishes. It must never be touched

tultiiRMiid laaltikllona. ltu of ymir ImiifKi-- t,

I... ...,i,ni r,.i,im. IL. National Hank and duinusk you can afford. L'uderoouth
should be the "silence cloth," which to say trace, as no clergyman wouldnr sttnii lr. it) mIhjiim fur Patrtlrulwra, Trail'

MlKli and " Krllrf fur Ldlr.' in trtttr 1JAVIII 11. nil iirui, i.vknew the price to be low. We were
talking away when there came u knock

l.M UJtliaC. pilUt ... Clu'J' .........

I'ouiiuercial Agencies j -- 11 hs rlurn Hall. 1U.OOO IVbUuiuuIuI:.. Ktld by be present. It is said that the facesmay be of thick cottou flannel or a felt with a (lump cloth, mil in oauipall Uri;uKit.
CHIOHKHTBR OHBUIOAL CO. on the door, and as I rose to open It of those 80 men us they rose in apad, CANDYweather the brass should frequent

ft MM) .HailUua Murr. FHILA PA. At the right of each plate should be body when Toole tapped on the ta W CATHARTIC;; -- the landlord entered, and I Baw
stranger behind him.MmiIh this ly be rubbed with a dry duster or

chamois leather, says The Evening ble as a signal for grace was a sightthe knives, sharp edges towurd the
plate and in the order In which theyAh, Mr. t'ook." said mine host,

IS. which will never be forgotten.
are to be used, beginning at the right.please excuse me. I thought you::' M. COHEN were out uml some one might have Ttos tuaa asautiao jarTo the right of the knives Bhould be

Thrifty Senator Mason.
ntered your room. It Is all right -- all

Star. Damp destroys the lacquer
more quickly than anything. Taint-

ing ordinary brass over with n solu-

tion of shoilac after cleaning helps
to prevent it from tarnishing.

the soup spoon, bowl up, aud the oys
"I was standing in the lobby of SaMLWiWlO- -ter fork, wheu oysters are served.right. Ileg pardon, l iu sure.

lie was gone before 1 could ask any On the other side of the plate should
Palatable. Pownl. Tan. .Co, iw

the Auditorium in Chicago, re-

marked P. J. Som-me- rs

recently to a writer in tho Mil
be the forks, tines up, as many as uro UuoJ. Ne' Sli'koii. Weaken, or Grliie. Il ix.UK.Genuine itimptd CCC Never sold In bulk. questions, and Mr. Itliss at once led

the conversation buck to the property CURE CON8TIPATIUM. ...necessary Stewed Potatoes.
Cut six or seven medium sized

We, dodo of tin, live so enn iu'lly ih wwr rvpiire ihe anl of

druga and mediciocs to put u ln ! u emnfori to know where

you cto get them from nod al .ro..-- priwa n me t.ir any

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"tomethlnj just as Jood."
ai.rila, Iw.) IMpil. CMwf. M lrl.The goblet Is placed at the upperand kept me so busy unswerlng his waukee Sentinel, "talking with Sen

queries tli.it I had no time tu wonder right hand of the plate. I and Bitnrtinleeil liy all ittaa- -IIA TA Dlf Belt
to CUHt'liuiioej uauit.ator William K. Mason of Illinois

when a trumiiisli looking fellow hum iituover the Incident. He remained for a If wine Is served, the glasses tuny bo
arranged In a semicircle In the order Infull hour. As he asked uie to act as

came rushing in und, addressing! : Drugs, Chemicals, his agent for the purchase of the prop w hich they are to be used, starting at

potatoes into hulf inch squares, put
them in a saucepan witli enough

boiling water to cover, heat thor-

oughly nnd then pour oft the water.

Put half a pint of white sauce into
a stewpan with salt, pepper and nut-

meg und simmer very slowly for

him. said :rririTur erty ami as he paid me 1100 on account the right.
" 'Hilly, lend me $10. 1 have a

I was forced to be more or less Inter The large napkins Bhould be folded4 chance to make $d in 15 minutes.'ested, though I could not get over feel four times when they arc Ironed. When'
(j rani k ftp

3W00D.&

pluceil upon the table, fold once morelug a bit put out at the way he had "Hilly went down in his trousers,
Patent Medicines,

Stationery, Jleit twoby hand, placing within the fold a dinentered niy room. Before leaving he about eight minutes. fished up a two dollar and a one uoi- -

ounces of butter, put in two tea-ner roll or a piece of bread 2 Inches by lar note and passed them over to thefound that I was going down to Can
terbury In the morning, and ho lungh- IU thick. The napklu may be placed In 6poonful9 0f chopped shallot and fry nmn.

front of the plate or at the left of the for few mim,tna hut do notlugly exclaimed: I want $10 to make the deal,'a
forks.How very queer! Why, I'm going

remarked the man as he stretchedbrown. Snwrd any IciiKth anil tlt'livcm! in anydown there myself. I'll meet you nt Always select a rather flat and never
very towering floral centerpiece, as forth his hand for additional aid.

the station lu the morning, and we'll

7 Toilet Soaps. ;

; All Kinds Perfumery, ! !

i ! Toilet Articles,

" 'Vou said you could make $3,A "Double Faced" Kitchen Table.
A clover housewife has devised athis does not Interfere with the exmake the Journey together."Awarded

Id Medal change of glances and conversationAfter 1 got to bed I began to go over didn t you.'
"'Yes.'

part of lie towo,

H.. L. GRANT,
BICYCLE

WORKS ....
the lucidents of Ihe evening In a law

" ' ell. you've made $3, and 1 myerllke way. I found I had some curl'
across the table, and the guests are not
compelled to keep dodging from side to

side to see urouiid and over the lofty"old hy W. p. railh. WnMnn. V '
oslty about the way the landlord had $7 ahead. See V

kitchen table which she finds most
serviceable, especially in a small

room. She had a carpenter make a

second top for tho ordinary table
and had it fitted on to that with

hinges at the back. This top shuts

muss of blossoms. -- Paris of liicy- -Wheels sold anil Itepaired-"The man saw the point and re- -

1

.... Cigars ; ;
burst Into my room nnd also us to the
Identity of the mnu who bad remained les furnishedgrctfully withdrew.
In the background. Mr. Hliss had thlaeac Barbers.
seemed to talk straight enough, but The barber's calling Is supported by

DR.A.D.BARRETT, DENTIST.

3M Main Street, Norfolk. Va.

Teeth extracted wilhuol the slightest p

by the use of pure nitrous oxide vh

His Greatest Reward. 5? W'&Vwas considerably puzzled over him, government. What If his little squat
down tightly over tlio tabic ami is
used for the daily service, but when

bread or pastry is to be made it isAfter a ulght's sleep I felt better, how

AND TO HAVE

Your Prescriptions Filled
Fine Line of High Art l'iolurca.

The death of Sir John Staincr re-

moves one of tho most fascinatingever, or ut least less nunoyeii, auuthe sslest anae.ilietic known u
personalities from the musicalwhen Mr. Itliss Joined me at the slu

ruxnr only covers an Inch or two at tho
time nnd makes the operation unneces-

sarily tedious. He has the advantage
of knowing that he represents lawful
uulhorlty. He ought never to suffer

raised, and a fresh pine surraee nev-

er used for anything else is ready.(Inn I gave him cordial welcome. Iu world. A story is told of how once
ho was walking with a friend by thecasuul way I also noticed that ho ear

Prompt Responses Day or Night. rled a (lladstone bag, but of course from being out of work.

a a
in
a

Hints For Toilet Table.

Soften tho water vou tiso for
washinir vour face and hands by a

seaside when he came upon a little
group of children singing one of bisthought nothing of It at the time. W Then his perquisite, the combings,All good delivered fn e

Slot Plione It Btnidrnre ". were a llltle curly for the train and makes mi for natural detleleucy. He

been in eonslsnt my practice for.i'

yi ari. Chlnio'iiriu and ether adtiiii

a'so the best l"Cul inaesthelies tJ

In iilue work, gulil crown and porcelso

rnwii wi rk; artificial teeth, tHlitig il

imh snd all kiii.li o' deotal work ki."
ihe line art I'lhi' profession cicciiv

in the must eari'lul and skillful tuannei n

Kasneahle prices 'M i Maio street, N..i

folk. Va. 4 2SI.

U. COHEN, Pharmaclm, Weldun, N. (.'.W. hymn. "All l" he said as thev lis
half cunful of solution of borax,hud taken our ticket, and were walk can sell ut ch ar profits tails of his own

lug up uu l dowu the platform when--I. i--
collecting il l l.l iniikln 1'orhups the nmj0 by dissolving a half pound of

olTers little varl- - bonlx j,, a aion 0f var. Thisfuel that Chinese hull'was accosted by a stranger who ask
tened to the young voices, "this is

the greatest reward that 1 can ever
hope for." The story recalls Sir
Joshua Kcvnolds' famous mot on bis

ed for a word lu private. I auaprctcd i'ty In color simplifies Ibis article of may bo diluted at will. Keep a bot-

tle of the borax water on tbe wash- -at once that he wns a detective. Whe iiimiiieree. The more sable the Is'tler.
we had stepped asiile, lie respectfullyDL CO i'liildieu's heads are shaved In order

that II may be ns blnck and thick as
great picture of Mrs. Siddons as the
tracic muse. This picture is theInquired:

Misic Id The neir. possible. Illaek Is much more cheerfulAm I right iu believing that you are
Mr. Cook of Toronto, Canada?" A L'hiiiamun plaits white silk Into bis

1UCHMOND. VA. "Perfectly so," 1 replied. hair when be goes Into mourning

only one which bears Sir Joshua's
signature. "Madam," said tho art-

ist, "if my name should go down
to posterity it must be on the hem

"You are stopping at the King' Tales of n tail might lie multiplied.
At Miflniilit Bails.::
Jk-

- n UT LIQUID MUSIC
Southern Headquarters For Arms'i" The Chlnuinun's is more expressive

than any that has not the power lo wag

with satisfaction or droop w ith disomy.IKON, STEEL, METALS. TIN PLATES,
of jour garment."

Senator Hoar's Joke.

"I nni."
"And the party with youl"
"Mr. Theodore E. Itliss, sir."T D .:..NTHK..

(iood teams and comfortable vehicle,
tlive ns a call when in need of wocd,
team or a bicycle,
Yard and office corner Maple and Second

stand ready for constant use. llo

sure to get refined, powdered Imrux

of good quality for this purpose.
There is much stulT sold ns borax
which has no right to the name.

For Pillows and Portieres.
Colored burlap is an excellent ma-

terial for dining room and hall por-

tieres, where durability, inexpert-sivonc-

nnd dust shedding quulities
are desirable, says tbe Brooklyn Ea-

gle. The plain colors, such us deep

blue and old gold, arc best used

when the wall or floor covering is

figured and shows a pronounced pat-

tern, but with subdued wall paper or
carpet the figured burlap makes a

For convenience In work It Is fastened
up lu a col!, but for a man to speak to
his superior without letting It down Is

Senator Hoar, when asked recent"Ah, Just so! Thanks, sir. Mr. BIIbs,

being iu vour company, must be all
IKON AND STEEL ROOFING OF ALL

STYLES, BABBITT METALS, SOLDEKS

TINNERS' TOOLS AND SUPPLIES OF
ly to contribute to the aid of a streets, Weldon, N. C.

right, (iood day, sir." Worcester church, said he would dee '.11
Had he lingered I might have put

an Insult. No Christian would enter
church In this dishabille. A stranger
might possibly do so. nnd In such a
case, before beginning Ihe service, tho

some questions myself, hut as he bur give $5 to tho solicitor if the latter
could recite the second couplet of aEVERY DESCRIPTION, ETC. 44. 60 YEARS'

EXPERIENCBrled awoy Instead I turned to
friend. Mr. llllss was humming an air olllclatlng minister would fix hi in withDistributors for Niagara Machine and Tool Works, of Buffalo, N. Y.

lHi.SeDd us your orders and inquiries and palronite Southern industries.
1 7 li

in himself and jnnonrod cool and

PUltK OLD HY M

MELLOW APPLE BKAM'Y

.. ANIl...

Fine Wines,
MADE FROM

THE CLUSTEUISO (lliAl'Ks

SEKVE1) AT THE

hymn after hearing the senator re-

cite the first couplet. The senator
retained his $5, tho unfamiliar

a glance and polltely-f- or the natives
expect politeness under all circum-

stances uddress him. "Sir, will you hymn he had in mind beginning,
tt -- l J u:u :i l .!kindly let down your tall?"-Qul- ver.

very harmonious combination. XJKIt Ilieil UL lllgll C011CC.1I BMU CU1.
A

. TsiAOt Manna

placid. He asked uo questions, and I

volunteered no Informullou. I was
upset again, however. If Mr. Hliss

was all right tieoaose he was In mj

WHAT A TALK ll'TKLLS

If thai n.itnr if yours shows a

wretched, tallow ci Diph lii n, a jaundiced

The laws of health icquire that theTOSAVK II KK CHILD

From frighi ful disa.u eini nl Mrs. Nan-

nie (5 alleger, of La Otange, Ga , applied
hnwela move once each day and one of

i The Weldon Grocery Co.
ff WHOLESALE JOI1HKU8 IN

LK STAPLE & FANCY
PALACE SALOON

tha nenalties for violating this law Is

headache"
( ' ll

MUM D

'rfn, covmoMT .

Anyone wniltnj a .Helen and deteriinlori i,
eutrkly aarertam oar nulnlnn free whether an
linonll.in ! probably i..tilhle. I iiniaiiinlea.
tton. itrtrtlr penflilonllal. llaniib.mil tin PaleuU
lent tree. OMeat aieni y fiir neoarlii, liateiila.

I'alenl, taken thmiiab Miniil A I a. reeelre .

prluliiitm,lthiiolelin.lt' ....

Scientific firacrican.
A hanSnomelT lllnrtratea weekly. ''.'J'- -

piles. Keep your bowels regular by
Link , moi li patches and blotches on the

skin, ii's liver troui.li; hut Dr. King' taking a dose of Chainbei Iain's Stomach((W. D. SMITH,
r GROCERIES

Hueklen's Arnica S dve to great soros on

her head and faoe, aud writes its quick

cure cx.eeded all her hopes. It woiks

wonders in Sores, Bruises, Skin Krnp-l- i

.in. Cms, Burns, Scalds and Piles. 25o

Cure guaranteed hy V M. Oohee,

and Liver Tablets when neoessarv and

ear ; tear OJMiUu. L Sola lr all newaUealerjuWe Hell Only To Merehanta.
New Lite I'd a rc(ulaie the liver, purify

the blcsiil, give clear akin, rosy cheeks,

rich complexion. Only 2m, at W. M,

Cobru'a drug store

BlissesNext to guessing, expectation
you never will have lhat severe punish-

ment inflicted upon you. Price 25c.

Fur sale by W. M. Cohen, drugghd.

fjy Washington Ave ,

WELDON, - N. C.

Fall lint groceries always on hand.

GrdsraRflllcited. 4Co1','M,"'KewTOn.
Wtloe, iSt T at., WuaUialiai. U

THE WELDON GROCERY CO ,

WH.DOM.H. the mark ofleoett.28 It


